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Life
John Hall Whcolock wrote this ed¬

itorial. It is merely a poem, ami
was intended as smb. It deals nol
with strikes or lock-outs, peace-pact*
or Darwinism. It may be a bit sen

timcntal to some of us, a bit silly for
others, ami yet for still greater num¬

ber it may carry a bidden song:

Life burns up like lire.
Ami Song goes up in Humes;

The radian! body smoulders
To the ashes when... it came,

tint of things it tises
With a mouth that laughs and

sings,
Ha. kward it fades and falters

Into the char of things.
Vet soais a voice above it

Love is holy ami strong;
The best of us forever
Escapes in Love and Song.

Find a Better Way
The settlement of the great coal

strike assures us that the people will
hot freeze this winter. E6i no iniieh
We ate thankful. Hut it does not
contain any assurance that the same
conditions will not pi.-vi.il a year
hence, with all of the attendant ills
and inconveniences to the tuition.
A belter way of settling labor dif¬

ficulties should be found, and that
agency should be the congress and
federal governmen t.
The laborer i- forced to pnv the

fame high prices for everything he
uses as are paid by oilier people.
lie therefore is entitled lo a wage
that will enable him to live in reas¬
onable comfort, educate his children,
and lay by a sufficiency for the lime
wh.n his days of usefulness will he

The employer is entitled to the
same Consideration, as he is required
te live under the sa. high priced
conditions. ||e should be assured a

fair profit on his investment.
The great army of couKilliiers.who

OUtllulilhcl these elements many
times liver, are also entitled to con¬
sideration but seid.mi receive il.
Tiny are the goats in every strike
that occurs, the victims who in the
end pay the penalty without hope oi
redress.

There should be no more strike.-.,
but there should be some method of
assuring labor a square deal at the
bands of the employing corporation-,
foi without some Mich protection the
laboring man would be crushed ami
ground to atoms *

Arbitration between labor ami
capital is hopeless. That has been
proven in the past. Neither Side
seems willing to recede fioin its de¬
mands, or lo accept a compromise^
knowing that any such arrangement
simply means a short period of re-
Hewed activity mid then n return to
the merry war.

Congress could authorize and the
pi.sid.nt could appoint commissions
in the several lines of industry
whose duty il would be to settle all
Mich controversies with justice to
both sides, and at the same time reg¬
ulate the pi ices of the commodities

in order to protect thp consuming
public from profiteering.

The bruin of one mnii.Judge
Lnndis.has revolutionized baseball,
because that brain is fair ami just
to all, and from its edicts there is
no appeal. And the baseball world
has never been so free from trouble
as it is today.
Whet Judge Lnndis can do tu base

ball other men of ability and fair¬
ness can do in the coal, railroad,
building und other industries.

The only things required are the
authority and the men.

Stuart
To most of us the announcement

that Wm. A. Stuart is to leave the
(lap will come ns a shock, A schol¬
ar, a brilliant lawyer, a splendid of¬
ficer and soldier, and a man of un¬

usual attainments, his L><s will be
felt ill the Cap.

While his leaving means a signal
recognition of his abilities, mid a

step upward in his already brilliant
career, there nrc those among u- sei-
fish enough to wish that be might re¬

main with us. Quiet, unobtrusive,
always the soil of gentleman one
rends about but rarely ever meets,he
will be missed. It ig Stone's loss is
Ahlllgiou's gain, and tee congratu¬
late Messels. While and Penh on se¬

curing so able a partner.

Business of Yawning
Lord Level hnlnie. who possci es a

vast fortune made in the soap in

diistry, made a speech recently in
which he sought to arouse the ambi¬
tion of England's younger genera¬
tion. He discussed America's vast
wealth.

"America's great wealth," said
the British peer, "lies not in possess¬
ing thrce-<|unrter» of the gold of the
world, hoi in the Yankee habit of
early rising,"

This theory would indicate thill
America's wealth has declined rathe)
than increased with the rise in pop¬
ulation. It would indicate thai New
York instead of being the wealthiest
city is actually the poorest city. It
would rate ill,, pioneer- of the coun¬

try as far liehe I than the men of to¬
day

Hut paradoxical as it may Beeilt
there is no doubt of the accuracy of
the Lverhulnie assertion. Wealth
is th, product ,,f the physical and
mental energy of men Superiin|.it
upon the material and intangible
possibilities of the country. The shii
plest of reasoning would show that

'early' rising with its consctpiHit
alertness Would be l.lle. led in the
product of labor;

As nations pas- from barbarism
to civilization, to decadence, it is a

cycle in which the wealth of early
rising ami the poverty of late hour*
play parts, America is at a crucial
|i«iini If the decadent tendencfet
of the pleasur.seel.els call be Mr-
resieil, ami the productivity of etiflj
rising can he restored, we lilh) hop,
lo escape the fale which overlook
(ireece, Itome and othei nation
which 1,11. Dearborn independent.

In an English Mirror
t Woman Citizen)

An entertaining way for the Amor-
nan woman to sec herself as she i-
seen is lo follow the comments mail,-
in the Manchester Guardian's col
respondent in America, Muriel liar
ns:

III hei home the American woman
is domestic almost in tin- German
sense. There is no handling' over the
kitchen entirely to the cook, for in
stance. There is no hurd-iihd-fiist
line which leaves Ibis to the maid
and that to the mistress. Domestic
crises ate more frequent even than
in England, but when they occur it
is no special tragedy, because the
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mistress »f the house in practically
always able to fill in the gap without
shaking the foundation of the house¬
hold. American women can nearly
all of them cook ami sew and do
anything in the house from manag¬
ing the furnace to seeing that the
electric fuses are in order.

In one sense, she is far more do-
mesticuted and less well educated
than is the European girl. The rath¬
er casual education of the girl gives
full play to nny versatility she may
have, ami there are, corresponding¬
ly, brilliant Hashes in her as also Uli-
expeetod failures. To the foieignc ,

it is odd to see her scrubbing her
own sink -n very nice white sink, by
the way ami attending assiduously
lectures on I'reud.all with the
enthusiasm. It completely dispels
the idea of the luxury-loving, rest¬
less woman that in Europe she is
commonly regarded as being.

Seeds in Doubt
(Boston Transcript)

Having helped his mother plant
tin' seeds ami place at the end of
each row the pictured envelopes
showing here d radish, liiere a beet
ami so on, little Edwin was (pjile dis¬
tressed when he went out the next
day and found that tin- rain storm
hail washed the envelopes off into
the mud.
"Never mind, dear," comforted

his mother, "il doesn't really mat¬
ter."

"Hut mamma," said the child
greatly worried, "how will the little
seeds know what to be when they
collie up?"

Mutual
(American Legion Weekly.I

A fatherly old major, coining back
to bis quarters unexpectedly with
tln> intention of taking a nip of his
private stock found his hitherto
trusted orderly doing that very lit¬
tle thing.

" 'Why, Jones!' exclaimed the of¬
ficer sternly. "I am astonished!" '

"Sil am I, sir," confessed the or¬

derly as be snapped to attention.
"I thought the major was out on the
drill field."

Morals of History
(New York Globe)

The \\oi Id lias heard much of vi-
tal lies iluiiue the last few yea IT-;, but
mil enough to convince the sobei
judgment that even an chrriurngiliy
lie is heller than the grim (ruth. It
the harsh fuels in the lives of great
men disturbed tin- moral lessons lie
signaled for the young, it is hitiuiat
ed that soim thing b-ss than the
whole truth should be imparted.
There is mi alternative to truth, an.:
the child taught to recognize tin
good ami the bad, the weakness am.

.In- strength,to be found in the llnosl
of men, is belter educated than the
poor dupe nourished uii heroic
.ll chilis.
The .as,, of Germany proved this

all too tragically, (lei man children
were long taught a graiiliose version
..f the Iii-Ioia of their fatherland.
Veiil after year the minds of |ho
young weie distorted until in tin
fullness of time inflated public opin¬
ion was willing to süsttlili tin- crazy
scheme; of the Prussian militarists.
The resultant poverty ami degrada¬
tion of the German millions ought
to silll'lce to reveal the folly of all

educational system bulwarked by
patriotic inisstnteiiients and (.mis¬
sions. Nations as well as individ¬
uals can afford to be humbly truth¬
ful, while religion and ethics may lie
relied upon to instruct the Ameri¬
can youth in virtue without the de¬
ceitful aid of false or perverted his
lory.

Old English Folk-Songs in
United States
(Baltimore News)

Abnllt a score of years ago Cecil
.1. Sharp, realizing that many old
English folk-songs which had b-e
Current were in danger of dying out,
went about the dialect speaking
parts of England and trans, ril ed
from the lips of old people lie v old-
iiinl music of many old songs which
bad beeh in constant use in the .lays
of then youth, but weie no Ii hgei
sung. In IP Id be completed a trip
through the Appalachians where he
found the niouiilaius speaking in a

vorabularly which resembled certain
older English forms of speech and
siill singing many old folk-song.-
which bad gone out of Use ill Eng¬
land lie has now hi ought to an end
11 similar trip along the Virginia,
Kentucky and Tennessee border line
and found that the villagers still ging
exquisite old English ballads ami
dance the oldest English steps. In
other respects they preserve a cer¬
tain old world charm ami dignity of
mannet mid kindliness ami grace of
hospitality.

The mountaineer has too long
ben looked upon as a lawless illiter¬
ate, with an irresistible leaning to
feUdS und moonshine. ll is good lo
have further testimony that while he

IN the early days of automobile
contests, Barney Oldfield.out

to win every race.studied tires.
Hia consistent success led other
drivers to ask for tires constructed
to his specifications.
Twenty years of road and track

victories.with a steady and increas¬
ing demand for tires as he built them
. -convinced Darncy Oldfield that
these speed tests pointed the way to

a better tire for everyday use.

The enthusiastic reception of Old-
field Cords by the public proved he
was right. Scotcs of the most

prominent dealers In the country.
and many thousands of car owners,

experienced in the use of tiics.bear
witness by their decided preference
that Oldfield is doing n bigger and
better job of tire making.

This volume, handled in an effec¬
tive way in every phase of manufac¬

ture and distribution, has resulted
in price quotations far below what
you'd expect on tires known to be
hetter built and more enduring.

Practically every important race
event for three years has been won
on Oldficlds. The Wichita Test Run
in which an entire set of Oldfield
Cords covered 34,025 miles on roip>h
toads proves the mettle of the Most
Trustworthy Tires Built in every¬
day driving.
The Master Driver and Tire

Builder has given the public a new
standard of tire wear and tire cost.
a true economy that every car owner
should know about.
Your Oldfield dealer has these

tacts.talk to him.

i- suspicious of ',furriivcrs,M he lias
an ethical chile of his own which is
strictly observed, ami thai In- i .'.
only a member of a lim-, hardy .;.",
Ian thai to those who treat him fair¬
ly ho has tin- manners of a : ink-

Kuiiccss iliies not always eonni to
hint who waits. The hustler itepi
in between ami hogs il.

Some people gain riches in theii
;ilreains ami proceed t.. spend Iheni
in their waking hours.

Don't l.e too liasty in taking of;
feme when people nun the fohl
shoulder, t'liul out the rea nil ami
...::..t It.

ORDER OK PUBLICATION
VIRGINIA: Iii the Clerk's Office

of the Circuit t'ouit of Wise coun¬
ty the 22ml .lav ttC August, luäüf.

Serroldiii llunsucker, Guurdi.ill,Plaint ill'
Vs.

Claud lllihsucker, .Mary Miuitf, Char
lie Mir.ix, Oscar lluusiicknr, l.oln
llilnsnrker, Henry llunsucker,joiialhaii ilunsuCker, Kmitt Ison,Posa Killiourn, Chinidin Wniiip-ler Mahuhia Kilgorc, .1. A. W'nmp-jer ami .1. A. Wampler, (iuanliall,Defeiiilauts.

IN CHANCKftV:The object of tIiis suit is to, sell |the undivided .m,-sixth interesi ofi
Claud llunsucker, the infant defeii-
ilant, in those two certain tracts or]parcels of laud lying and being in.
Wise coiinty, mi the head waters of
Powell Itiver, tiling tin- same two
tracts of land which were conveyed
to W. M. llunsucker in his lifetime
by Patrick Hagau ami Jefferson
llunsucker, containing ISs acres, be
the same more or less, to which deeds
reference is hereby made for a more
complete description of the said two
tracts of land.

And it appears from affidavit on
tile in said office that the defendant,Jonathan llunsucker, is a lion resi-|dent of the slate of Virginia, it is
ordered that he appear hero within
leu days after due publication ofthis order ami do what is necessarylo protect bis interest in this suit.It is further oideled that a copyhereof be published once a wee', forfour successive weeks ill the lligStone (lap I'ost, and that a copy be
posted at the front door of the CourtHouse of thi; county, und that a
copy be mailed to the defendant,Jonathan llunsucker, at New Taze-
well, Tennessee, bis last known PostOffice address.
A ropy.Teste;

It. It. KOBKKTS, Clerk.
A. N. Kilgore, p. q, Aug. 30-S5-38

WANTED
AGKNT- To handle our accounts
and solicit new accounts in this
county.
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